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country and do so as muck as - any one'thing that could be named to brine gen-
eral prosperity to this section.. It is an
encouraging signthis agitation of theroad question, all over the South. Keep
it upf ; , . i ftiullainlxtraorilinary
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- TUESDAY, MAY 1. 1883. "
AN ELEFEIfTH-IIOU- R DISCOVERY.

New York 8un, taking for Its
text the row raised by the pupils of anegro school on Staten Island, and theirparents because a young white woman
was temporarily assigned as their
teacher. Indulges In a half column of
vjmment on this new development ofa race prejudice, in which It is hard to
tell which most predominates,, aston-
ishment pr disgust The colored pupils
backed by their parents, 'unanimously
refused" says the Sun, to be taught bya white feacher J ; That is, the race pre-
judice concerning whose wickedness
and absurdity we have long heard so
much, and to conauer wliieh a mvii

f
Bights bill was passed, was manifested.

i noc Dy the white woman, but by the
colored eople she undertook to serve.

: She did not object to teaching the ne-
groes because they were black, but they
would not be taught by her because she
was white."

- ' WBOrTXB8PXCIALBABaATXSra

ladiV, lfisscj ui. Quldrea'i Untrinafd Ets, 25. fets M.

BLACK AND CREAM
LACES, LACES AND EMBROIDERIES,

The Sun says that the indications of
" this spirit on the part of the negroes

--v now frequently appear, especially at the
Uorth, and the evidence is constantly
increasing that they do not wish social
intercourse with the whites. They in the South.
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SATINS INCOLOREDj

even want to be recognized politically,"' saya the Sun, and it cites the articles of
the Globe, the negro newspaper organ
in New York, to prove the truth of this

3 exceedingly .naive assertion.. Other
facts are gfcren by. way of illustratioi
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nation, which was the creature of theState that he represented.: lie had
heard with noble pride the echo of hi
opinions from tbe King's Courts, in the
motner country ana naturally reveredthe source of his official power. '

He loved to worsnip in the temple ofthe . sovereign people, whose cast-of- fpowers were the only glory of tbefederation which , sprung from theirgratuity. - - .

unce or thrice these giant mindscame in legal contact and then everv
voice was stilled while the atruoviwi
"for the' mastery." Tha keen and
polished rapier of Mr. Badger - - j ,--fiuoeaHunrnMUUi," .. i ..
and its point tinkled on the heavy blade
which received its thrust; quick came
the returning blow, and as the ponder-
ous steel, wielded by Buffin's stroncr
arm descended with crushing force, theuean recouea irom tne signt; out Inan instant more the parried blow lay
harmless at Badger's feet i

bo equal was the combat so skillful
the combatants that they ceased from
the exhausted effort without a1 sear
from, the contest

The State which produced, in one I
generation, such a splendid orator as I
Badger, such as a wise statesman
Graham, so profound and righteous a
jurist as liuffln may well be content
witn ner Jewels.
. History will rack them witn the
noblest and best of their cotemporaries.
sso Dngnter ana purer examples can
illumine the paths of the generations
that succeed them; tbe genius of our
youtn can find no more proline theme
for eulogy than the lives of these illus
trious men. i

Let their pictures adorn oar walls
and be famrliar to our eyes : let their
memories oe rresn ana noiy in our
hearts: let the State be jealous of their
fame and honor the days that gave
them birth. i ; :

The IUchmoaa mad DaavUle Railroad
System. I

Baltimore Eon.

The election of CoL A. L. Rives as
second vice-preside-nt of the Richmond
& Danville Railroad Company is gener-
ally interpreted as the first and most
Important step towards the adoption
of a thorough business pollcv on thepart of that company. CoL Rives is
charged with general executive duties
in all departments of the company, and
as no is a man or determined energy
and practical business auallflcationa.
besides being a skilled eneineer. thor
oughly conversant with railroad affairs.
ne is regarded as tne rignt man in theright place. It is understood that
shortly after his tour of inspection
ever the line, CoL Rives will visit Balti
more in its interest -
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GEN. GRIHSS LETTEKS. V
We are indebted to Pulaski Cowrer.

Esq, tor a very interesting pamphlet
entitled "Extracts of letters of Maj.
Gen. iBryan. Grimes to his wife, writ-
ten while in active service in the army
of Northern Virginia, together with
some personal recollections of the war.
written by him after its closecom-
piled from original; manuscripts, ' by
Pulaski Cowper. of Raleigh, N. C." f

Gen. Grimes was a gallant officer who
won his rank by bard service, and, after
facing death on a hundred .fields' of
coinage, and receiving honorable
wounds, fell, a victim of foul assassina
tion, on the 14th of August, 1880, .while
returning from the town of Washing
ton, N.C,. to his home. His letters
win prove a valuable contribution to
history, and will be read with interest.
Sketches of Members of the State Cob

Tentioa or 1861 No. 3.
Batolsh Newi and ObMrret. ; f '

HON. THOMAS BUTFTN.
Judffe Iiaffin was a Vinrinlan hv

birth but came to North (Wolinm inearly life and his fame and characterare interwoven in ner judicial history.
He was seventy-fiv- e years old when hewas eiecteci in isoi. as a delegate to thn
convention irom the countv of Alamance. - - i .

He had but. . little nnlfHrAl. TiwritiMfc--

ms wnoie lire being spent in the prac-
tice and expounding of the law. Hewas distinguished for his learning at
vuo war, anu. was soon placed on tnesuperior uourt bench and in 1829 was
promoted to the Supreme Court, and in
xoao utcame uniei J usuce. " :

:
:

--xnis exalted position he held formany vears until the incruMtdntr inflrm.
ities of aire Induced him to rptir tnprivate life. But the "shadows of com--

oibuw ucgtiu ij imii BcroBs tne
oouia iwu give . ner warning mat a
crisis in ner History was fast approach- -

UK. j uage Kumn was a positive man,
and no indifferent spectator of public
events. He was a JeffersoniM ttemn.
crat an ardent Southerner, and had no
toierauon xorNorwern aggressions

.nnen tne convention . was called hewas selected by his county as the fittestman to represent it in a body which
was expected to sever! our relations
witn one government and eetabltab.
them with another. His lonar Judicial
career gave him great prestige, and the
proiounaesc respect was entertainedfor his opinions. The fact that he was
called from his retirement which, he
had voluntarily sought to assume, un
willingly, the responsibilities and la
bors incident to a revolutionary body.
maae nis patriotism tne more conspicu
ous, and gave great weight to his char
acter.

nis age ana juaiciai dignity pro-
duced feelings of deference and awe.
There seemed to be little In his nature
to excite the affections of his fellow--
man, i

His features were strong and full of
character but not comely; hiscounten
ance was stern and imperious, and his
whole bearing authoritative and arbitrary, lie had been so long in a supreme
position, ana accustomed to tne exer
cise of final power that is was difficult
ror mm to reauze toat ne was sur
rounded by nis peers who were entitled
to question the soundness of bis con-
clusions. He was evidently out of place
in apolitical body, the customs of him
life could not be changed at his age, his
nature could not be softened to the per
suasive and declamatory manners of
the Legislative forum. He could not
tolerate sophistry and became restless
under its infliction. lie despised igno
rance ana was impatient at iu exoibi- -

.lion. He contemned the demagogue
ana aenaea nis arts, lie spurned every
thingillogical. deceptive or delusive.

His style of declamation was rapid.
venemenc, aggressive ; nis gesticulation
angular and ungraceful, but with astamp or tne root be sealed the conel a
slon of his inexorable logic. 'His legal
arguments needed no grace of oratory
to enforce conviction. He addressed
tne intellect and the conscience, and
aroused those faculties wherever they
existed and could be reached.

To my astonishment ne spoke often.ana oj some was considered talkative
Dut minx it was because It pained him
to see error go ' unchallenged, and likean eld preeidingnofflcer. he would nato-all-y

interfere to correct explain or expose it as tne case might be. -

Judge Boffin was the most pronoun-
ced of the delegates; be reached his
conclusions rapidly, and understood
them thoroughly, and his aggressive
spirit was ready on all occasions to en-
force or defend them. I once witnessed
a little amusing unpleasantness be-
tween him and Hon. Bedford Brown,
of CaswelL Mr. Brown was , announc
ing la his slow, formal and dignified
manner a constitutional proposition, to

- which Judge Boffin, who sat beside
bin), was listening with attention, andrespect Tbe proposition struck Judge
iiumn, nowever, as maniiesuy errone-
ous, and his impulsive nature could not
wait for an opportunity to reply, andte arose nervously ana corrected the
mistake; then modulating bis tone he
added courteously that it was no doubt
simply .an inadvertence In tne distin
guished delegate from Caswell. But
the compliment did not soothe the
wound. - Mr. Brown, who was pugna
cious, turned upon him; his eyes flash
ing iixe ere ana witn tne Ditterest irony
remarked that the convention . was to
be congratulated on having a guardian
who was ever ready to take cars of its
inferior members, and sdded with some
scorn, "wneni. want your advice I will
ask it I hope vott , will not intrude" Tl..,it -

- Judge Baffin was himself a chlvalrie
old gentleman and : replied tartly that
iub proposition ol i tne delegate irotnCaswell was undoubtedly a blunder but
he disclaimed any intention to be offen
sive - t .. H ' 4 ' .' f- -
. The next, day : was the ladicrous se
quel; tney came tn very .nearly at thesame time ana sat down side by side,without recognition or salutation, and
vdui vurucu ui uaca: to tne otner. - :

CoL Cunningham, - from Person, whowas a gentleman of "infinite humor,"soon called attention to tbe scene, anda subdued smile spread spontaneously
over tbe faces of all the delegates.

But these grand old heroes of the barand the Senate were too great to con-
tinue ridiculous., .Gov-- Graham ob-
served the , situation and very soon
made it convenient to separate them byseeking an Interview with one ana thenthe other, and the result was thatfriendship was soon restored. . f .

Judge Ruffla and Mr. Badger recog-
nized the profound legal learning ofeach other, and' it seemed to make
them professional friends. They differ-
ed, however, in toto as to the theory
and powers of the Federal government
Mr. Badger, ardent and enthusiastic intemperament exuberant in sentiment 1
ana proieunaiy patriotic, lored to sontemplate the vast territory, the stupen-dou- s

political power and the magnifi-
cent proportions of the modern Iiepub
lie which bad been the arena of hisbrilliant achievements; he delighted torecount its wonderful development andprogress, to portray its influence and to
apostrophise its flag; and then withpathetic tongue to the lament the mad-
ness of the North --which precipated itsdownfall. His big. ; swelling heartwould hare, preferred to do-- homt?a at
.the shrine or a nation rather than ho
'at the altar cf a4 sovereign 8tate, how-- f

ever iaweFimlsut it rafht be. r :

Juie llr "I. was drerent by nature
and experience. He had been trained
at tbe bar alone, his learning and integrity had - brought him - promotion,step by step, in the courts until hereached the fcit est Judicial eminence
in the State. ..
- From this lofty position the lustre of
his learning had been reflected over the
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to show that the tendency to exclusive- -
neas as a race is growing among the ne
groes, both in the South and in the
North, and the Sun concludes its essay
with the following paragraph :

it is very remarxanie ana very sug
gestive that the overthrow of slavery
and the enfranchisement of the negroes
have apparently had the effect to make
tore decided the color- - line between
tne whites and the blacks.

No stronger evidence of the utter
; ignorance of the Northern people in re
gard to the negro race has yet been
given than is contained ; in the Sun's
article, and this concluding paragraph
is tne crowning proof that in dealing
witn tne problem of "reconstruction" in
the South there was a pitiful lack of
statesmanship among them. Instead of
its being "very remarkable and very
suggestive that the overthrow of slav
ery and the enfranchisement of the ne-
groes have apparently had the effect to
make more decided the color, line be-
tween the whites and the blacks," it
was, as every one who knew anything
about the matter was. obliged to see
aad understand, the natural and inevi
table .consequence of emancipation, and
suffrage; and every effort made in
the way of legislation 'to prevent
it only graved deeper the lifle of - de-
marcation. Even Fred Douglass, who
is the most sagacious man of mixed
blood in the country, recognizes this.
and In his Emancipation Day speech
in Washington last month he argued
that one of 'three results awaited the
race,' viz, either gradual annihilation,
or colonization, or "assimilation," and
as be thought the two former impossi-
ble lie predicted the latter ; but the

. tone of his speech was more like a wail
of mixed despair and defiance than the
exultant expression of a confident hope.
The;"assimilation" Of the races, that is
to say the mixture of blood between
them, has, ever since the emancipation
of the negroes, been diminishing, and
a Southern medical . writer, who, as the
Sun'acknowledges, has given great at-
tention to the study of vital statistics,
has recently prophesied that "the mo--

- lattoes will almost wholly disappear
within a comparatively short period"
With the cessation of this "assimilation"
and. the consequent wiping out of the
gradations of color, the line between
the races is becoming as clearly defined
socially "as 'naturally, and- - no haman

. power can alter It - " "

Wc have never entertained a doubt,
that a movement to deprive the negro
of .the suffrage will begin at the North.
From the day that Congress in 1801
passed an amendment to the Constitu-
tion (which did not become a law) guar-
anteeing slavery forever to the South if
she wouldn't secede, to this hour, the
conduct cf n

the Northern people to-
wards the nesTOcsl nas never, been
prompted by a sincere and unselfish re
gard for their welfare. In no part of the
American continent is a negro regarded
with, so great aversion as in the rural
districts of New England, where the
original abolitionists lived, and we do
not believejthe year 1909 will come be-
fore an effort, beginning in the North,
will be made to keep the negroes from
voting anywhere. - :

It is evident from the 'whole tone of
the Suns article upon which we are con
menting that the feeling excited by the
conduct of negro school boys and their
parents on Staten Island in unanimous-
ly Jref using to be taught by a white wor
mtnV was ' not one ; of ; regret ,"by 'any
means, but ratherone of amazement
and disgust at such an impudent asser-
tion' of race feeling." ThiS makes us
laugh, and we shall watch with renew-e- 2

Interest the future of this race feei-.t- r

j at the North.,; ', ';' 1
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Shesicith broad bottom and iota heel, made especially for comfort.

f?M, respecffuUy invite to eaUyou Offore making your nt

NEW, FRESH, AND CHEAPU

Every Pair of our GHOES bc3 Beon Cut Out a
Made to Order

4 '-
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